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\\3 TNDTAN RATLWAy cATERING AND TouRtsM coRPoRATtoN LTD.
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2022 I iltCT C /I'SV/M AY/sg

M/s Vrindavan Catcring Compzrny
F-3, Plot No.9, Shanti Path,2l South,
Nirvaru Road, .laipur-30201 2,
eitlct'irtg.r rin tlav a rt ia grnt il.co rn,
rittu2T l I (algmail.com
Contact No.9950.143 139

License fee
GSr@18%
Total
Security deposit

Spl. Security deposit
Ilank accounL details of IRCI'f(.1/CO

25.05.2022

: l{s. t15,500/-
: Rs. 15,3901
= Rs l, 00,8901(to be paid at IRCTC,T{Z)
- Rs. 3,0271- (3"1' of thc contrzrct valuc for 06

N'lonths to be submittcd lvithin 05 rvorking dzrvs as
advise<l by II{C'I'C. (to be deposited in CO as per
lxrnk dctails provided hcrcin)

: li.s. 1, 10,,100/- (to bc paid at IRCTC/NZ)
is as uncler:-

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catering Serviccs
in train no. l,ll63-6,1, SANGAM EXP.
Ilef: t,imitcd Il-Tender no. 2022/IRC'I'C/TSV/MAY/59 opencd on 24.05.2022.

Wilh rclclcncc to the subjecl r.nentinnccl above, it has bccr.r dccided 1o a."vard you the
tcmporar), licensc lirr provision of on-board catering Services in abovc mentiolted train
r'r,ithout lrantry Clar' (lhrough 'l'SV) Ibr a pcriocl of 06 months or takeover ol'services by new
Liccr.rsee/Railways/tRCl'l'C, whichcvcr is earlier, puroly or.r adhoc basis subject to terrrs and
cottclitious enshriucd iti the tenclcr docur.nent, which shall lonn part ol thc license. The abovc
awalcl ol tcn.lporary licensc is subject to tho tcrnts and conclitions ol bid documcnt and
(iovernrnent oI India dilectivc to contain Covid.

A) ln vielv ol thc above you arc rccluilcd to subnrit Lcttor of acceptance within Irive (05)
rvolking davs ol'isstLance of LOA along with security dcposit to be submittcd in
Ciorporate Ollice as cletail heLe undcr. 'l'he License I'ec for first three nronths is to be
submittccl within llvc (05) u,olking clays of issue of LOA or 05 w,orking clays before
c{atc of corrrttcnccmenl ol- operation whichevel is later. l'he remaining 03 nronths
Liccnse I'ee is to bc deposited i5 rvorking days bcfbrc cor.npletion ol' 1st 03 months or
as advisecl in LOA as detailecl bclow:-

Account Name

A""ount Numb",
Account 'l ype
Bark Nlarne

Baarah

IFSC Cod.

lndian Railway Catering & Tourism
Corporatior.r Ltd.
000705002169
Currcr.rt
ICllCll Bank
Connaught Place Delhi

ICICr0000007
+ * Chequcs will nq{ !e acceptcd

')l vttltft 679,ctrffl G sffilc 6rqlaq: tl si ild, €z--+i trac, ff-ue, snrsr{r qli, T{ #1" 1-233'fi259nFrFr: 0rf,-2p1f263-r
Regd. & Corp. Office: 1'1th Floor, Satatesman Houss, 8-148, Barakhamba Road, N6w D;lhi nIOOdl- Fax:011- 2331't 2s9



Quoted LIr plus applicable GS I lor 0(r monrhs as pcr terms and condition o1'licensc to be
subnrittcd at IRC'I'CI/NZ. Bank account details of lltC'l'C/ NZ is as undcr:-

Account Narnc Inclian Railway Cateling & I'ourisnt Corpolation
Lrd.

Accorrnt N u nrber' 000303 r 0005,133
AocoLlnt'lvDe CUrrcllt
lJank Nanrc I IDI]C I]ANK
B lanch 209.214, KAII,NSH I]I]ILDINC 26. KASI'URBN

GIIANI)IJI MARG. NIJW I)III,HI - I ]OOOO I

IFSCI Coile I IDI'C0000003
* *Cheq ues Will not be:rcceDtctl

As pcr clause 5.3 o1'Scope ol Work "A special sccurity deposit ecluivalcr.rt to the valuc of
rrcals to be suppliccl lir 30 days 1bl each kitchcn nominated 1br supply ol Breakiast/Lunch
/Dinner to thc train in unbuuclling nroclcl shali be paid by thc licensee to ltlClC/NZ belble
coll)urerlcenrcnt olsetviccs. llank account dctails of IRCTC/NZ arc as under:-

Account Nanlc Inclian Railrvay Calcling & Tourism Corporation Ltd.
Account Numbcr' 000303 10005433
Accounl'l-ypc Currcnt
llank Name IIDIIC BANK
lJ ranch 209-214. KAI],ASI] BIJII-DING 26. KASTURBA

GIIANI)III MAIIG. NEW DIII,FII -] lOOOOI

IIrSC C-'ode lil)tiC000000i
i'+Cheques Will not be accepted

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

hrvoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided lor the same.

B) You are required to staft the provision of catering services as per advise of

IRCTC/NZ.

C) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Otrboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer ofaward ofLicense or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
r.ro. 3.5 of General Conditions of license- section one.

F) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be madc in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 o{'teuder document has to be ensured.



II) Alt PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office
for COVID-I9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

K) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Cour1.

L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

M ) This issues u ith approval of Competenr Authority.

Kir.rdlv acknou,lcclgc thc rcceipt ol'this lcttcr.

(Satindcr Kum:rr)
N'Ian:r ger/-I'cndcrin g

For C(l NI/l'roc.

Encl:- Tcndcr l)ocurncnt

CoDr' :-

GMiMCS - IbL kind inibrntation ancl ncccssary action please.
C;GM/ NZ - to plovide dalc o 1' cor.r.u.ncncentent as pcr prcscnt train schedule.
AGM/MCS - fbr kind inlir:'ntation and necessary action plcasc.
AGM/Fin - lbr kind infbrmation ancl necessary action please.
Central Control - lbr kind inlbrmation and necessary action please.
AGM-l'I' - lbl kind inlirlrration and uploading on r.vu,w. iLctc.cour.



F orrnat lbr acccptirncc of arvard of tempor:r11, liccnsc
(To bc given on compan1,/lirm's lcttcr head)

(i roup ( J cneral Managcr/NZ
Ittcl'C/ NZ

Sub: ,,\*'ard of tcmporarl, liccnsr -cum- commencclnrnt of On-hoard Catcring Scrvices
in train no. I ,l I 63-64, S,,\N(lANl llXI,.
I{cf: Your officc lctte r no. 2022llRC'I'C/TSV/MAY/59 (1t.25.05.2022.

With rcf'elence to abovc. I/u,e hcrcby convey rny/our acceptance of thc terms and conditions
o1'1he temporary licensc.

Sccurity dcposit as per clausc 2.8 o1'General conclitions o1'license- section or.rc TO BE PAII)
.\1. ( otia.t,ott \Tt, 01.'1.'l( l_:

'l'r'ain no. Security
deposit

'1'otal Bank Dctails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGS/NEFT No./Bank
Guarantec

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 of Ger.reral conditions of license- section one TO BE PAID
AT NZ

Trair.r

11c).

Liccnse Fee GSl'
kn18%

Total Ilank
Details

Dernand dlali/Ilankers
che quc/R'f GS/NEFT No.

Spccial sccurity I)cposit as pcl clause no. 2.9 o1'Cicncral cor.rditions o1'license- scction onc
1'O BII PAII).,\'l II{CTC/NZ.

l)ra 11/llankcr

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up
under:-

locations

'I'rlin no. Scrvicc I)etails of mc:rl
supply un it along
\r,ith nddrcss

N:rmc of contact
pcrson of thc
meal supply unit

I)lr one no-

of contnct
person

l.l 163 I)INNEI]. 'l'o hc supplie s bv I IICTCi NZ
I ,l I (r,1 DINNIIR

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

pcrson
I)atc
I'lir c e

1br thc

Scal uf the licelrsce

seculitv'lbtal-l'r'ain

I/Wc am/are rcady to col.ul.ncncc scrvices il) the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

leanEDetairi
I

authorized


